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Tschnical and Bibliographic Notaa/Notas tachniquaa at bibliographiquaa

The Institute has anampted to obtain the best
original copy available for filming. Features of this
copy which ^ay be bibliographically unique,
which mey alter any of the images in the
reproduction, or «vhich may significantly change
the uaual method of filming, are checked below.

Fyj Coloured covers/
ULJ Couverture de couleur

r~~| Covertimaged/
Couverture endommagie ^

Covers restored and/or lami{i|ited/

Couverture restaurie et/ou peiliculifte

[~~j Cover title miaaing/
La titre de couverture manque

Coloured maps/
CartAs giographiques en couteur
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r~1 Coloured ink (.i.e. other then blue or black)/
Encre de coulenr (i.e. autre que bleue ou noire)

Coloured plataa and/or illuatrationa/ *

Planchea et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bound with other material/
Rail* avec d'autres documents

V
I I

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion

./\

long interior margin/
La re liure serrie peut cauaer de I'ombre ou de la

diytorslonrle long da la marge intArieure

Blank leeves added during restoration may
appeer within the text.'Whenever possible, these
heve been omitted from filming/
11 se peut que certainee pages blanches ajout«ee
lore d'une restauration apparaiaaent dans ie texte.
mala, lorsque cela «tait possible, ces pagea n'ont
paa «t« film^kea.

Linatitut a microfilm* Ie meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a it* possible de se procurer. Les details

'

de ciit exemplaire qui sont peut-itre uniques du
point de vue i)ibliographique, qui peuvent modifier
une image reproduite. ou qui peuvent ewiger une
modification dans la m«thode normale de filmege
sont indiquis ci-dessous.

I
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Coloured pages/
Pages de couleur

•r.

Pages damaged/
Pages endommag*es

r~j Pages damaged/

Pages restored and/or laminated/
Pages restaurias et/ou pelliculies ^

3 Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
Pages d«ccifdr«es, tacheties ou piquies

I I

Pagea detached/
Pages ditachies

Showthrough/
Transparence

Quality of prtr

Quality inigale de I'jmpression

Includes supplementary mfteriL..

Comprend du metiriel supiftimentaire

Only edition available/

Seule Aditiifn disp'onible

VyV Showthrough/

I I Quality of prtnt varies/

I

I

Includes supplementary material/

I I

Only edition available/

Pages wholly or psrtially obscured by errata
slips, tissues, etc., heve been reflimed to
ensure the best possible imsge/
Les peges totalement ou pertiellement
obscurciea par un feuillet d'errata. una peture,
etc.. ont kxh fiimies A nouveau d* fapon k
obtenir la meilleure image possible.
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Additional cornments:/
Commentaires suppiimentaires;
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This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film« au taux de rMuction indiqu* ci-dessous.
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Th* copy filmed h«r« hat b««n raproduead thanks
• to tha ganarosity of:

D. B. Wtldon Library

Univaraity of Western Ontario

(Regional Hittory Room)

Tha imagaa appaarfng hara ara tha baat quality*

,
poaaibia considaring tha condition and tagibility
of tha original copy and in kaaping with tha
filming contraet aiiaeifieationo.

Original copiaa in^ntad papar eovara ara fiimad
baginning with tha front eovar and anding on
tha laat paga wi^ a printad or illuatratad Impraa-
sion, or tha back eovar vvhan appropriata. Ail
othar original copiaa ara fiimad baginning on tha
first paga with a printad or illuatratad Impraa-
sion, and ending on tha last paga with a printad
or illuatratad impraaaion.

Tha laat racordad frama on aach mierofleha
shall contain tha symbol -^> (moaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha symbol V (moaning "END").
wMchavar appiiaa.

Mapa, piataa. charts, ace., may be filmed at
different reduction ratioe. Thoea too large to be
entirely included kn one expoeure ere filmed
beginning in the u0per left hend comer, left to
right and top to bottom, aa many framee ae
required^. The foUowkig diagrame illustrate the
method: '

.

L'exemplaire fitmA fut reproduit grice i bl

ginirositA do:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario

(RegkMMl History Room)

Lea imagee suhmmee ontM reproduitee avee la
plua grand soin. compte tenu do Ja condition at
da la nettet* do l'exemplaire film*, et on
eonformit* avee lee conditiona du contrat da
fNmage.

Ua aMempteiree origlneux dont la couverture an
papier eet imprim4e sont fiim4s on commenqant
par le premier plat et en terminent soit per la
demiAre paga qui comporta une amprainte
dimpreeeion ou dliluetration. loit par le second
plat, salon la cae. Toua lee autree axamplaires
prfgineux s<mt film^e en eommen^ant par la^i.

pramlAre pege qui comporte une amprainte
dimpreeaion ou dlllustration at en terminent par
wdemlAre pege qui comporte una telle
empireinte. ^-.— ^--^-j^^

Un daa symbolee wihrants apparaftra sur la
demMre imege do cheque microfiche, selon 'le

cae: le symbole —^ signifie "A SUIVRE". le
symbole signifle "RN".

Lee oartee, planchee. tablqeux. etc.. peuvent Atre
flimAe i dee taux da rMuction diffArants.
Loraque \m document eet trop grend pour Atre
reproduit en un soul ciichA. ii est film* i.psrtir
da rangle supArieur gauche, do' geuche k droite.
et do hiaut en bee. an prenent le nombre
dimegee niceeaaira. Las diagrammes suivants
iNuatrent laTifiAthoda.
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BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

EEV. BRO. (klM. INNES, A. M.,

Cauon of Bt. Paul's Cathedral, and Chaploln Tiucau Lodge, Loudon.

f.W. BRQ. F. W liiaTLAK|:, p.i>.a.M.

.
W.BRO.M.D.DAWSOISr, St. John's Lbdg^, 20, G.RC

I

W. BRO. J. A. BALKWILL St. George's Lodge, 43.

i BRO. J, OVERALL, Kilwinning Lodgf . 64, G R. C.

}
BRO. J. BURNETT, St. John's Lodge, 209, G. R. I.

!
W.BRO.T. WINNfeq^T. St. John's L#.dge 20,G.R.C-

BRO.C. RICHARDSON, Tuscan Lodge, 195, G.R.C.

MmtMvi and Wiamvn.

J W. BRO. H. A. B^VXTEU.
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tion, or,^ in tbe event of saoh disability, as

afor^ai^, the snin of fifty cents.

11.-*-As soon as possible after all (sollections

sball have been received by the Secretary, the

amoQnt collecsted shal) be depoited in a fiank

tbrdv^ of by the dfficers of the Association,

d shall not be drawn oat witbobt the si^ria-

tii^ of the President, ^, in his absetice, oTthe

Vice-President and Secretary and Treasured.

12.—That if any member omit to pay ^e
guiis nienticned in £he 0th and lOth articles, or

Mtiner of the said siims, for pne month after the

cUite of the circular requesting payment there-

6fi he shall cease to be amember of the Associ-

ation, and his name shall be erased from th*

iiiit of members ; but such member may be re-

admitted at any time during; the ensuing month

upon his payifig liuch fees as he would have

tjeen liable to pay had he been a member, arid

iso a ^ne of one dollar; but Mfter the expita-

i^ii ofthe time aforesaid, no person shall be re-

ia(|mitted a riiember without the consent of the

Executive Committee, and ttpon paymeiit of

such firte oi* &um as they may deem proper.

is.—•'that all members of this Association

itall be affiliating Masons. Should any mem-

berbe demitted from any Lodge,and not affiliate

4gain for twelve months, his name will be emsed

from membership in the Society, depriving him

of behefite.

14.—ttie President and Vice-President shall

be ex-bfficio members of all committees..

l5.-:.Two Auditors shall be appoiuted annU-

allyt •

• —

f
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I®V. BRO. G. M. INNES, A. M.,

CmMB ©f ft«. Flfl'i C»<*iaf»l, Ml* CJHi^^al" Toi«Hi lifldge, L(n4«B.

B.W. BRO. F. WE8TLAKE, P.D.G.M.

WBRO.M.D.DAWSON, St. John's Lodge, 80, QtM,C

W. BRO. J. A. BALKWILL. St George's Lodge, 43.

BRO. J. OVERALL, Kilwinning Lodge, 84, G R. C.

BRO. J. BURNETT, St. John's Lodge, 209, G. a I,

W.BRO. T. WINNETT, St. John's Lodge, 20, G.R.X3.

BRO.C. RICHARDSON, Tuscan Lodge, 195, G.RC.

W. BRO. H. A, BAXTER.
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I FOMM OF APPLICATION.

To ihe Execwtke CommHte$ of the London Ma$on%}

Mutual Benefit Aasoctation:

Beifig desiroua of heeoming a member of if
our Ae-

eomtkn^ I certify that lam in good healthy and am

not affikted with any Miily ailment or di^ee that

wiU haeten or eawe my death. My agem-

yeare ; my occupation i$ » ^y ^^^

Office ie * I am a member in

good etanding of Lodge, No.

Name.

Seal:

' We certify to the correctneee of the aUve tiatc'

ment of Brother f
^^

recommend him to your eoneideration.

It. 2b*

Beoretary.

frrr- . >, •
''iU rrr 'r'- :,i'^.,
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BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
^

The advantages which Life Insurance confera

are so well known to al! who hiive considered

the suliject, that they need not be reiterated

here. While the thousand and one coYnpanies

whiuh have sprung up all. over the land are

doinff a good work, and have conferred a boon

upon mankind, they are at the same time en-

riching themjielves, and declaring enormmis

dividends at the expense of the insured, lo

enable them to do this, their annual premmms

are nhic^d at extravagant figures—so extrava-

ffnnt, indeed, as to confine the advantages to

few, and put them beyond the reach of the

masses. . v •
The plan which it is here proposed to submit

reaches all, and embnices all in its comprehen-

sive scope, and must commajg itself to any who

will give it a moment's conUferation, as being

simble, feasible, secure and cheap. It is purely

mutual, and hence the dividend remains in the

i)Ockets of the members ; and what may be de»

dominated the premium is so spread over th0

whole year, and called for in such small sum%

as scarcely to be felt or missed.

Thiaplimas one whjch has been in successful

operatiooTfor the last two yeif« mmmg tm

.^



United States and Canada Bailway Conductors,

and the annual calls made have bo^n compara-

tively trifling, considering their hazardous-

occupation. Since their organization, they have

issued 4,047 policies, and out of this large nui%

ber only 27 have died, while 23 were killed.

How much less may the mortality uot be ex-

pected to be where the risks are not so great ?

- It is simply this : Upon the death of any

member ofthe organization, the Secretary shall

issue a circular to each member, notifying him

of such death, and calling for the sum of one

dollar. This amount, when collected, shall re-

main as a reserve fund to meet the next call.

It is confidently^ believed that this scheme

will be found to work admirably at a trifling

expense—at least it is worth the trial and can

^be dropped at any moment if unsatisfactory,

* by a simple refusal to pay a call.

To render all who join this organization safe,

the Secretary, into whose hands all monies will

be paid, has entered into bonds for the sum f#

two thousand dollars , and the Executive Com-

mittee, who have been instrumental in the

formation of this Association, will exercise a due

supervision over the Secretary, and see that

Sail his duties are faithfully aud eflS^ently. dis-

charged. „ ,

AH who desire to have their names enrolled

as members of this Association will fill up pro-

perly the application, which will be furnished

them, enclosing the sum of two dollars^ one

dollar of whjch shairbejbrde^mg^^^
l^^nses, printing, staGpiefj^pp^^'^^^^^^^'*^

^

Bs'

* -

t
'
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salary, and other disbursementB for the year

ending 27th December, and the balance of one

'dollar win remain iq Bank at interest to retire ^

the first certificate of membership which maj^^^

become due. ^^nd thereafter, the Secretarjf

V will make an annual call% such sum as thi^

Directors may deem necessary, but in no ca^ •

to ^exceed one dollar. '^
On and after the 27th December, ISj?, a

sliding scale will be adopted, as follows r-r-
.

Over 30 years, $5 ; over 40 years, $10; over /

50 years, «20.

As the number is positively limited to 2^00

1

and no more will be admitted un#r any cir-

cumstances, all who desire to participate m the

certain advantages which this mutual benefit

plan guarantees, will send their applications and, ^

remittances without delay to tbp p^^^^) Hr

'

4^. l^axter, London, Ont. ' '

'
_;

'\

It M

^ :«-: I
^Mon^.

l^^The Society shall be known as ther

XiONDON Masonic Mutual Benefit Asbociawon.

^.^iij^he officers of the Association sh^l con*

sist M"^ President, Vice-Pr^ident, Secretary

and 'Treasurer (the two latter offices to be;^1^4

by one person), and an Executive Pommitt^

of six, which said officers, except the Secretary

and Treasurer, shall be elected by ballot WW^*
ally, at a meeting to be held for tbaf purpose,

-iHTtfae^^^n^Wiaduesday in eft^ ye<ffr #^^

~\.
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whom fthall form a quorum. Thb Secretly

and Treasurer to hold office daring the pleats

ure of the Executive Committed, and to have;

titree months* notice previous to his beiDg dis-

missed from office,except incase ofmisdemeanor

or neglect of duty, and to give a Biroilarno^:

tice in case of his wishing io resign.

8.—It t?hall be the duty of the President to^

preside at all meetings of the officjjrs of ,th^

Association ; 6r; in his jibsence, the Vice-Pr^
lient shall preside ;iM <d»».

'
'

^
:

4.-T-Tho 8ecret?iry and Tifeasurer shall re-

tseive all rtionida for thei Association, and pay

ihe same subject to th^ order of the Executive

Committer. He shall keep a true i^ecord of all

the business proceedings of the Association,,

•and shall register the names of all the members

in a book provided for thafpurpose, and mako

a correct half-yearly report of all the rejJeipte

and expenditures, number of members, and con-

dition of the Association, which shall be sent to

each member. The fiscal year ofthe Association

ahallend on the 27th ddy of'December in each

year* ' ^ ' ^' '

'

5.—The Secretary and Treasurer shall give

.
aecurity to the amoun<rt)f $2,000 for the faith-

fill performance of his duties.
• 6,—There shall be an Executive Committee,

ib Qonsist of six members, to whom all applica-

tions for mertibei-ship shall be referred, and if

not approved ofby them, the advance fee shall

ije refunded. No claim will be recognfped ^ln-

legB nooonipft"i«d by medicalfc^rtifioata^or gojftL

iotb^ saturfiaotory evidence, of the death, or dis:

t.

":;^
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abtlity-resuUing fromlpss of mjg^t/baiad, arm
or leg, or from sdrpe severe spinal injury, and
ii) tb$5 event 6f such disabilityj' the nffember 6p

injured shall be entitled to rp'feeive fifty cents

fronfi each member; bufifhe widow, if any, and

if lione, the child or children, shull only receive

tHe sum of fifty cents fmm each member at his

deuth ; and in case there shall be no widow or

children of such member, then the sura, payable

as aforesaid, shall be ft»r the bt^nufii of the next

of kjn ; and the sum of one dollar, payable by
eacli on tlie death of any member, shall be paid

aud payribtle in the sarme manner. ^ ' .

7.—It lihall be the duty of the. Executive

'^mrtittee to examine the account|Aalf-yearly,

and to see that the business of the Association

is honestly and pi'<»perly conducted. ^^ "
\

8.—Each member shall be <?ntitled to a cer-

tificate of membei-ship under . the sea^ of the

Association, which shall be attached by the

T President aad Secretai-y, and signed by ihem.

9.—A^ annual fee of one dollar will^^e re-

Iquired m each meml)er, payable^ at t|ie call of

,the Secretary, on the 27th day ofpecember in

teach year,for the [mrposo ofdefriiying expenses,

but such suhi will not be r^i'illed icir when the

Secretary shall consider that he has su&cient

funds on hand to meet the expenses of the com-

ing year. ; ^ ^,

ld.TT-rThe Secretary shall, Jv* soon as coi^epi-

ent, notify each member of the death or disabi-

lity of any member or members, as afor^aid,

t^nd rgqpaf»dlh#^^ ofone dollar^^^^^
suOTi dtMnBalrbml^ory member of the Aai9^|^

r-
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